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MORC HOMES. 

One apartment house js  under con 
struetion and two more will  l ie  s tart
ed soon This merely demonstrates 
the demand lor  homes in Bismarck.  
Several  business men who have their  
interests  in Bismarck ha\e been un
able to bring their  families here be
cause of the poor housing facil i t ies.  
K\er> da; . .  The Tribune otl ice is  be
sieged !>> house hunters.  There is  
a  great  demand for four and l ive 

room modern cottages.  
The apartment houses under con

struction or proposed will  ease con
dit ions.  but  there is  a pressing neces

si ty for more houses.  This is  a  si t
uation that  the Commercial  Club 
might investigate 

self  accusation Is never shaken off  for  
a  moment.  Then with great  sudden
ness you see that  Laurant 's  Kit i l t  
shows in every portrai t  he paints ,  for  
al l  of  them show the accusing eyes 
and features of Camille.  Therese her
self  cannot regain her composure for 
the briefest  moment.  On the very 
pages of the hook she is  reading there 
fades in the picture of the slain Ca
mille.  The consternation of these im
aginably confronted slayers forms 
one of the early cl imaxes of 'The 
Marble Heart ."  

This is  the story of two scarlet  s in
ners haunted to a terr ible end by 
avenging consciences and the mental  
fears which took possess "on and grew 
intolerable.  

"The Marble Heart" will  be seen at  
the Orpheum theatre today and to
morrow. matinee today tonight 
7:30 and :<»),  go early if  you wish 
a seat .  

GERMANY7 ANSWER TO 
NOTE WILL SOON BE 

DELIVERED TO U. S. 

•  • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • •  
<• WHERE THE TRIBUNE CAN <• 
•8. BE BOUGHT. • 
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < •  

Fargo, N. D. 
Gardner  Hotel .  

Grand Forks, N. D. 
Hotel Frederick.  

Devils Lake, N. D. 
H. B. Rosenluirg,  News Agent.  
C.  J. B. Turner,  News Agent,  

Mi not, N. D. 
Hansen Bros.  

Dickinson, N. D. 
St.  Charles Hotel .  

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kemp &. Cohen,  iNews Agents.  
Hotel  Dyckman. 
l lolel  Radisson.  

St. Paul, Minn. 
Merchants Hotel .  
St .  Marie,  Fif th St . ,  News News 

Agent.  
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LOCAL WEATHER BULLETIN. 
For the :!  I hours ending at  7 'mo p. 

in. ,  May :i .  l lUiI:  
Temperature at  7:no a.  m ;!•"> 
Temperature at  7:oo p. m 7:> 
Highest  temperature 7ii  
Lowest  temperature 
Precipitat ion None 
l l ighesi  wind velocity imi— iSW 

Forecast. 
The Weal her:  Generally lair  Thurs

day iini l  Friday:  cooler  Friday and in 
western port ions Thursday.  

ORRIS W. ROBKRTS. 
Meteorologist .  

ITS LEADERSHIP. 

The press of the state should en

l ighten i ts  readers upon the charac
ters of the leaders .behind the Non
part isan movement.  The Tribune has 
nothing but respect  and fr iendship for 
the earnest  farmers who see in the 
new organization a chance 10 better  

economic condit ions.  Their  candidate 
for governor,  Mr.  Frazier .  we believe 

is  s incere.  
Whether the farmers can succeed 

depends upon the leaders.  The rec
ord of the I 'oates—Martin al l iance is  
one long chain of dismal fai lures.  
Thoy have been (l i l t ing hi ther and 
thi ther ever tapping new Holds,  un

t i l  the mask has been snatched 
away. 

The Tribune predicts  that  the farm 
ers of North Dakota wil l  turn on them 
as did the farmers and laboring men 
of 'Washington and Colorado.  Idaho 
and other places.  These men have 
impugned the honesty and the mo 
l ives of public officials  whose reputa
t ions are above suspicion.  They have 

been relentless in "muck raking" the 
records of others.  

I t  is  t ime for the people of the state 
to know something of their  past .  They 
have come into North l>akota to try 

the same bold poli t ical  hold-l ip prac 
t iced elsewhere.  

Surely the farmers of the state are 
not ready to deliver themselves body 
and soul over to a group of Social ist  
and I.  W. W. agitators whose only 
object  is  private gain.  The dollar  is  
uppermost  with them. When the t i l l  
is  empty,  they will  have t lown to 

greener fields.  

Will iam Karnum. the prominent 
American star ,  and an exceptionally 
able supporting company, including 
hundreds of people,  are presented in 
the Famous Flayers Film company's  
mammoth l ive-par:  production of Wil
son Barret t 's  sublime and famous 
drama. "The Sign of the Cross,  the 
Paramount feature at  Grand matinee 
and tonight.  

This great  t i lm at traction is  con
ceded to be the foremost dramatic 
spectacle ever produced in America.  
The note of solemn reali ty that  per
vades the story,  the gentle maiden 
martyr 's  last  moments on earth,  and 
the atmosphere of unassailable puri ty,  
s implici ty and fai th which dominate 
the crucial  scenes of the drama, 
make the subject  one of the tenderest  
portrayals of a  noble story ever pre
sented to the motion picture public.  

The sunerb const  met ion of the 
photoplay,  ihe immense numbers that  
throng t i ie  scenes,  the continuous ap 
peal  to the emotions,  ' .he sympathy 
with which the \arious characteriza
t ions have been delineated,  dist ing
uish t l ie  subject  and make it  one thai  
wil l  never be forgotten.  

There will  he shown in conjunction 
Will i  this  elaborate production the 
famous Hray Paramount cartoons and 
industrial  scries that  have met with 
such big approval  at  the Grand.  

Swuanger.  Some of the crew were 
rescued.  

Irish Leaders Shot. 
Four signatories to ihe republican 

proclamation in Ireland have been 
tr ied by court inart ial  and found guil
ty.  They were shot this  morning.  

Patrick 11.  Pearse.  "Provisional  
President  of Ireland." was among 
those shot .  

Anolher of the rebels found guil t .* 
and shot was .James Connolly_ who 
was styled "Comniandan General  of 
the Ir ish Republican Army." 

The other signatories of the procla
mation found guil ty and shot were 
Tlios.  Clark and Thos.  MacDonagh. 

Three other signers of the procla
mation were sentenced to three years '  
imprisonment.  

The proclamation issued by the in
surgents in Dublin at  the outbreak of 
the revolt  bore the signatures of 
Thos.  MacDonagh. Ph.  Pearse.  K. C.  
Kannt.  . lames Connolly and Joseph 
Plunkett .  

Premier Asquith made an announce
ment to this  effect  this  afternoon.  

Riots in Germany. 
Twenty-eight  persons were kil led 

and 270 wounded during peace and 
food r iots  which have broken out in 
t l ie  German empire,  according to re
ports  received today.  Women and 
men bat ' led with the police in the 
streets  of Gorman ci t ies for hours.  

Main persons were arrested.  
"During food r iots  in Leipzig,  the 

police kil led three persons and 
wounded 70." says a Geneva dispatch 
to the Central  News. 

In Berl in r iots ,  i t  is  reported 2" 

o-— o 
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Mrs.  T.  O'Neil l  of  Mandan.  wtis  a  
visi tor  in the ci ty Wednesday.  

•Mr.  and Mrs.  .R.  M. St  roup «f Ha-
zen were in the ci ty yesterday,  (ai l ing;  

on fr iends.  

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
WEARS YOU OUT 

J.  11.  Noon, Sr. ,  of  Wilton stopped 
oft '  here Wednesday enroute from a 

visi t  to lovva.  

Peter  Schantz.  of Thayer street  has 
gone to Hunter 's  . 'Hot Springs,  Mont. ,  

for  a  sojourn.  

Mrs.  M. 1\ .  Wernli  of Ha zen was ;n 
the ci ty yesterday,  shopping and call
ing on fr iends.  

Andrew Halvor of Arena,  was 
among the business visi tors in the 
capitol  ci ty Wednesday.  

James Galloway of Driscoll .  w:is  in 
the ci ty yesterday transacting busi
ness and call ing on fr iends.  

Henry Myers and Alfred Pashka of 
Cliaska,  .Minn. ,  have arrived in the 
city for  a  several  days '  s tay.  

C-OES TO HOSPITAL. 
Gordon Downs,  d a y  clerk at  the 

Grand Pacific hotel ,  is  in one of the 
local  hospitals ,  undergoing treatment.  

TRANSACTS BUSINESS HERE. 
Attorneys Dan V. Brennan and Hen

ry G. Jl iddaugh of Devils  Lake were 
in the ei ty yesterday,  t ransacting le
gal  business.  

1 l iad Kidney and Slomach :nu') le 
I", .r  several  years and lost  over b> 
pounds in weight;  t r ied every remedy 
that  1 could and got no rel ief  unti l  1 
took Swamp-Root.  I t  gave me quick
er  if l ief  than anything that  I eve* 
used.  I now weigh I,So pounds and am 
singing the praises of Dr.  Kilmer 's  
Swamp-Root and recommending i ts .  
use to al l  who have stomach and kid
ney i roubles.  

Respectful!v vours,  
JS.  C.  MEND FN H ALL 

.McNeil .  Arkansas.  
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

a  N o t a r y  Publ ic ,  th i s  27 th  day  o f  
March.  1!)1.>.  

J .  W. RHEA. 
Notary Public.  

RESUMES WORK. 
Charles (Holiday,  who recently left  

the St .  Alexius hospital  where he un
derwent an operation,  has resumed 
his duties as manager of the A. W. 
Lucas Co. s tore.  

| Letter to | 
J Dr. Kilmer & Co., | 
I Binghamton, N. Y. | 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You. 

Send ten cents to ur .  Kilmer & Co.,  
Binghamton,  N. Y..  for  . i  sample size 
bott le.  I t  wil l  convince anyone.  You 
will  also receive a booklet  of  valu
able information,  tel l ing about the 
kidneys and bladder.  When writ ing; ,  
be sure and mention the Bismarck 
Daily Tribune.  Regular f if ty-cent  and 
one-dollar  s ize bott les for  sale at  al l  
drug stores.  

Unique Campaign Card 

GEORGE J.SMITH 
FOR GOVERNOR 

ATTENDING CONVENTION. 
Prof,  . lames F.  Pearcy of the Bis

marck business college,  left  last  
evening on No. 1 to at tend the last  
day sessions of the county superin
tendents '  convention in that  place.  

COMMANDERY MEETING. 
A regular  meeting of Tailored Com

mander; . '  wil l  be held this  evening in 
the Masonic temple,  at  S o 'clock.  
There will  be work in the Red Cross 
degree.  

persons were 
wounded." 

killed and 20o j 

284,000,000 LOST DAYS. 

A physician f igures out  ihai  every 

year the industrial  workers in the 
Vnited States lose •JS1,0ti0. tu>o workinc j 
days through sickness.  That  iota!  
may not be so impressive when you 
consider that  there iMXi.Ow of the 
workers to share the lost  days.  But 
i t  is  serious enough in \  iew of the 
statement,  that  at  least  one-half  of 
the sickness is  easi ly preventable.  

A proper "regard for hygiene on Hie 

part  of individuals and communities,  
says the physician,  would save every 

workman in the country an average 
of four to f ive days '  pay a  year,  be
sides the pain and discomfort  of i t t -
ness .  .  I t  would mean a  saving to the 
nation,  in wages loss of production 
«nd medical  expense,  of some $2.">0,-

<>00.000 a  year.  
And since al l  things economic are 

being rated today in lerms of pre
paredness,  i t  may be pointed out  that  

ihis  is  the total  cost  of  our army and 
navy on their  present  basis ,  and that  
the el imination of avoidable sickness 
for four years would provide the 

money to carry out our great  f ive-year 

navy building program. 
Expressed in tenas of peaceful  ac

complishment.  i t  wouid more than suf- ,  
to build a  Panama canal  every two 
yc*rs.  I t  would pay for al l  the road 

building in the United Slates:  or^idd 
«»d to present  expenditures,  i t  would 

double tmr annual  miVage of high
way construction.  It  would scon wa 

ter all  the irr igable debris  in the 
country,  ami drain al l  the swamps 

Bismarck 
With the first  episode of the three 

weeks '  series.  "The New Adventures 
of Terence O'Uonrke." breath of inter
est  seldom experienced has seemd to 
permeate the whole country.  for  J .  
Warren Kerrigan is  known in every 
ei ty and hamlet ,  and the announce
ment of this  dominating t ig-ire in 
three consecutive weeks of the besi  
role in which he ever appeared is  a 
signal  for  universal  rejoicing.  

"Tht1  Palace of Dust ."  which is  the 
t irst  episode,  picture have seen.  The 
second episode will  be.  "When a 
Queen Loved O'Rourke." and ' .he 
temptation to love the Queer,  is  
mighty strong.  But there had to lu-
a  third instal lment,  which is  'o  be 
called "The Road to Paradise."  and 
his  single blessniness had to be pre
served for that .  

"The Palace of Dust" \ \ : l l  be shown 
tonight at  the Bismarck Theatre.  

How Terence O'Roarke wins a prin
cess to his  s ide:  how he foils  the con
spirators:  f ights them off in a  secret  
chamber;  returns to the of the 
Princess,  who shield- hitv.  and later  
stabs the Prince to allow Terence ar .  
opportunity of escaping in order to 
reach the Knglish barracks,  where he 
furnishes them •>vith the detai ls  of the 
conspiracy which he has nippf-d in 
the hud.  are pictured in a manner 
that  wil l  thri l l  and delight  not  only 
the enthusiast ic Kerrigan admirers,  
but  al l  admirer;  of skil lful ly planned,  
though somewhat dexterous dramas,  
wil l  appreciate in .1.  Warren Kerri
gan's  version ot  "The Palace of Dust ."  
one of the most  cleverly exec in ea 
dramatic sensations fi lmed in a  long 
while.  The picture closes with Ter
ence smiling sadly as he thinks oi  
the fair  Princess Constant  inc.  ar .f . iher 
gem in his  adveniurous career.  

Chicago.  May . ' .—James Connolly,  |  
the Irish leader who was executed in j 

London today was formerly a labor j 

leader in this  ci ty,  is  was said in ] 
I r ish circles here today.  He was act-  ] 
ive here about ten years ago.  

Connolly toured the countTy in the 
interests  of the Social ist  propoganda.  
i t  was said,  under the auspices of the 
Social ist  party.  

MANDAN GUESTS. 
Mandan guests  in the capital  ci ty 

yesterday were:  Mrs.  Louis Connol
ly.  Mrs.  L.  S.  Rover.  Miss Kate Pe
ters.  Mr.  and Mrs.  Seaman and Air.  
l .anterman. the hanker.  

HERE FROM ARENA. 
A Holl iber.  president  of the Arena 

State bank.  A. S.  Wilkinson.  N. H. 
Stark of Arena,  and George H. Mits-
son of Tutt le,  motored here yester
day where they transacted business 
and called on fr iends.  

ADMITTED TO BAR. 
George H. Musson of Missouri  was 

admitted to the state bar by the su
preme court  yesterday,  on a cert if i
cate from the Missouri  court .  Attor
ney Musson will  open a law office at  
Tutt le in the near future.  

H I. EIPIOI'ES TO 
MEET III H. 1. HIKE 

St.  Paul.  Minn. .  M a y  Z . —Railroads 
of the country have emphatically re 
fused to grant  ihe trainmen's  de-;  
mauds for increased wages,  a  poll  ol  < 
'he various distr icts  completed today |  
showed. The conference to be held j 

in New York June 1 will  bring the : 
i ssue squarely before the Brother
hood leaders,  who will  have the al ter
native of cal l ing a  str ike vote or  
agreeing to set t lement by arbitrat ion.  

I t  has just  become known that  train
men brotherhood leaders have sent  
circulars to al l  members declaring 
that  there has never been any thought 
of arbitrat ion.  How they will  acqui
esce in arbitrat ing the controversy in 
view of their  own statements is  a 
matter  the outcome of which even 
trainmen themselves are unable to 
predict .  

If  left  to a vote,  however,  i t  is  cer
tain that  trainmen employed on west
ern rai lroads wii;  not  countenance 2 
str ike.  Too many of them are now 
declared to he sat isf ied with present  
wages and working condit ions to haz
ard these by such an upheaval  as a 

.s tr ike would cause.  

FORMER RESIDENT HERE. 
Frank Allen of New Jersey,  but  

formerly of this  place has arrived in 
the cify and will  spend some t ime 

! here looking after  his  property inter
ests .  Mr.  Allen is  an old t imer and 
is  very well  known in the county.  

LEAVES HOSPITAL. 
Peter Luyben".  who has been a pa

t ient  in St .  Alexius hospital ,  left  yes
terday for his  home in Wogansport .  
He accompanied Walter  Simmons,  
who motored to the ci ty yesterday.  
Mr.  Luyben is  a  brother of 'Miss Ber
tha Luyben of WVbb Brothers '  s tore 

Standinger,  New Salem; Miss Pauline 
Holwagner,  Glen Ull in;  1).  Unzer,  
City;  David Whitetai l ,  Elbowoods.  

COMMISSIONER ASSISTS 
Minot,  May ;! .—State Dairy Commis

sioner Miller  wil l  make his  headquar
ters in this  ci ty for the next,  few 
months and will  give his  at tention to 
the matter  of marketing milk.  He 
has secured the co-operation of a  local  
dairy in carrying out a  number of ex
periments in the handling of milk in 
the ci ty.  For the present  Mr.  Miller  
wil l  have desk room in the office of 
County Agent W. A. Peck and any de
sired information can be left  a t  the 
office of  the agent.  

Nearly a  quarter  of a  mill ion dol
lars  was paid out  by the creameries 
of this  ci ty last  year for milk,  and i t  

Fr 

The above is  a  fac-si ini le of campaign postal  cards being sent  out  by 
George .1.  Smith of Plaza,  one of the gubernatorial  candidates.  The card 
is  the most  unique that  has yet  appeared.  The cut  of  the state capitol  
is  an excellent  one,  as is  the l ikeness of the candidate.  

is  expected that  during the year 1916 
this  amount wil l  be doubled.  

The arrangement with Mr.  Miller  
was brought about through the efforts  
of the Associat ion of Commerce and i t  
wil l  result  in a  large amount of good 
to the people of the northwestern 
counties o" the state.  

D. E.  Wingate of Ellendale,  who 

has been managing farming interests  

despite the fact  that  l ie  is  S2 years 
old.  has arrived in Fargo to make his 
home with his  daughter,  Mrs.  Ettu 
M. St .  Or/s  of ' the Fargo sanatorium. 

ST. ALEXIUS NOTES. 
Patients to enter  the St .  Alexius 

hospital  within the last  two days 
were:  Mrs.  Chris  Linnenz.  Ryder;  
Eucfne Rullbear.  Cannon Eall ;  Miss 
Viola Maethner Ashley:  Miss Clara 
Carley.  Limon: 'Albert  Nelson,  l^ehr:  |  
Mrs.  E.  W. Perle." .  Kougsberg;  Fredo-1 
l in Rupt>.  Baldwin:  Miss Irene Bann-
brick.  Walton;  Miss Catherine Scrog-
gins.  Cily:  Mrs.  M. U. Roe.  Wash 
burn.  Those to leave the inst i tut ion 
were:  Mrs.  Martha Osier .  Hazen; 
Mrs.  Anr.a Jordan.  Fort  Yates:  Peter  
Luyben.  Wogansport ;  Mrs.  Anton 

K»j*. 

& 

Orpheum 
"The Marble Heart" is  a  Will iam 

I 'm 1'eainre f i lm fi l led wiih hie pic
torial  cl imaxes.  In quick succession 
big.  gripping emotional  scenes suc
ceed each other unti l  persons in the 
audience almost  feel  that  they can 
hear the players speaking.  

Violet  Homer,  as Therese Tloger,  
and Walter  Miller  as Lanraut .  have 
drowned Camille .  the husband of 
Therese.  These guil ty lovers are 
quickly  married,  but  their  crime 
haunts them even moment.  You are 
made to see that  their  horror and 

CONFERENCE HELD 
AT ST, PAUL | 

St.  Paul.  Minn. .  May 3.— I 'nif ic.at ion 
of doctrinal  differences,  jn the St .  Paul  j 
synodical  bodies representing St. .  '  
Paul  «as sought at  a  conference here,  
loday.  More than JW' persons,  re  pre- , 
senting the Mission,  the joint  Synod . 
of  Wisconsin.  Minnesota.  Michigan '  
and Iowa S."nodical  bodies were pres
ent. After consideration ot present, j 

•condit ions,  i t  was agreed that  the 
: spl i t  in the church years ago was 
caused by a  sl ight  divergence of opin
ion on doctrinal  differences of con
version and predestination.  Pastor* 
at tending the conference today are 
confident  of an amicable agreement.  

Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit 
Open sluice# of the system each 

morning and mih xway the 
poitonouft, stagnant matter. 

£5 T »-« C M A H » t c H £  ̂ R.T 21 \Mlt1 AM «OX PftOSuCTtO^ 

At the Orpheifm Theatre, today 
and tomorrow. Matinee today 
3:30. 

100,00C STRIKERS 
IN NEW YORK CITY, 

New York.  May Approximately ' 
: HKUMXl nersons. employed in various j 

t rades in this  -ci ty now are on str ike,  j 
according to report® tonight and 
ibousan" more are threatening to 
quit  nnless their  demands are met.  
With shipping at  a  standsti l l ,  owing 
ro the walkout of engineers and fire
men employed cm tug boats and l ight
ers.  th-  armament industry is  most  
completely crippled by the lockout 
and str ike. . .  

Almost  KHt pickets were employed 
today in the garmet str ikers" trouble.  

. ASHLEY WEN SUY 
BIG INTEREST IN 

BANK OF THAT CITY 
Ashley.  X. D..  May *!—A control

l ing interest  in the German-Amen can 
bank at  Lrinton has passed to T.  S.  
Johnstone.  C.  A. Johnstone and rhri« 
and Otto Eecfcer of this  place.  T.  ? .  
Johnstone was elected president .  
Chris  Becker was made vice presi-

.  dent ,  and Otto Packer,  assistant  casb-
I ier .  

Those of as who are accustomed to 
feeJ dull and heavy -when we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach., jarme back. can. instead, 
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phoephated 
hot "water each morning. 

We should drink, before" breakfast, 
a glass of real hot -water "with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to flush from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the 
previous day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing. EweeteaLng and purifying the 
entire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the •onr fermentations, gasee, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast and 
to Is aaid to be but a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate will cost very little at the 
drag store, but is sufficient to make 
anyone who is bothered with WBoos-
ness, constipation, stomaeh trouble or 
rbemnatism a real enthusiast on the 
subject of internal sanitation. Try 
it and yoa are assured that you wfll 
look better a&d ieel better in pvery 

| way sbpnir. 

The 
Perfect Gum 

It keeps the tongue and lips 
moist — soothes the throat — 
relieves the strain of over-taxed 
muscles. 

On platforms, in halls or at 
banquet boards it limbers up 
the vocal chords. 

Carry it with you and nibble a 
bit to keep you as fit as a 
fiddle is fit ' A boon to smokers—makes the 

next pipe or cigar taste better. 

Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1607 
Kesner Bldg., Chicago, for 
the Sprightly Spearmen's 
book on Gum-ption. 

Two 
delicious 
flavors 

WRAPPED 
IN 

607 

Sealed tight Kept tight 

« 


